Abstract. Various orb weaving spiders decorate their webs with extra silk structures. In the araneid genus Argiope, these web decorations consist of flimsy aciniform silk threads arranged in zig zag shaped bands. The adaptive value of these structures is still unclear and controversy over a suite of possible functional explanations persists: the high variation of web decoration adds further uncertainty. Web decorations can differ in shape, size, and frequency across species and even within species. Physiological processes may influence individual variation in web decorating behavior. Molting events are major physiological transitions combined with fundamental alterations of the metabolic state of the spiders. For gaining new insights into possible proximate mechanisms driving web decorating behavior, we observed subadult Argiope keyserlingi Karsch 1878 females in the laboratory and registered the individual variation of web decorations associated with the maturity molt under laboratory conditions.
Web decorating is a characteristic behavior of various orb weaving spiders (Robinson & Robinson 1973; Edmunds 1986; Bruce 2006 ), yet the possible functional explanations remain controversial despite extensive investigations (Herberstein et al. 2000; Eberhard 2003; Bruce 2006) . ''Web decorations'' (first mentioned as such by McCook 1889, but also called ''stabilimenta'' by Simon 1895 and many modern authors) in the araneid genus Argiope consist of numerous flimsy aciniform silk threads (Peters 1993) , mostly arranged in zig zag shaped bands (Bruce 2006) . Although web decorations of Argiope are considered as prey attractants by some (Craig & Bernard 1990; Tso 1996; Bruce et al. 2001; Li 2005; Cheng & Tso 2007 ), this view is not unanimous and alternative functional explanations include anti-predator devices (Ewer 1972; Schoener & Spiller 1992; Blackledge & Wenzel 2001) ; advertisement for web protection (Eisner & Nowicki 1983; Kerr 1993; Blackledge & Wenzel 1999) ; thermoregulation (Humphreys 1992) ; mechanical support [Robinson & Robinson 1970 ; see also Watanabe 2000 for Octonoba sybotides (Bö senberg & Strand, 1906) , Uloboridae]; and acting as a molting platform (Robinson & Robinson 1973 , 1978 . In the rapidly growing literature on this topic, tests for non-visual functions are clearly underrepresented (Bruce 2006) . In particular the potential relationship between physiological processes and web decorating behavior has been addressed in only a very few studies (e.g., Peters 1993; Tso 2004; Walter et al. 2008a) .
Typically, decorating behavior in species of Argiope is highly variable and web decorations can differ in shape (number and arrangement of zig zag bands), size and frequency (Lubin 1975; Edmunds 1986; Nentwig & Heimer 1987; Schoener & Spiller 1992) . One problem for determining the adaptive value of web decorations stems from this high variation (Robinson & Robinson 1974) , which occurs across species and within species at both the population and individual level Starks 2002; Rao et al. 2007 ). Most studies explore the adaptive significance of these structures (e.g., Blackledge 1998; Craig et al. 2001) , although phylogenetic analyses of web decoration patterns suggests that interspecific variance shows weak homologies at best and yields phylogenetically feeble signals ; see also Scharff & Coddington 1997) . We agree with Eberhard (2003) that an accumulation of single ''experiments per se … are no guarantee of reliable conclusions.'' Thus, understanding the intra-individual variance of web decorations in detail is necessary before embarking on the interpretation of web decorating behavior in general.
The production of web decoration is governed by an enhanced activity of the silk glands and hence physiological processes are expected to impact web decorating behavior (Tso 2004; Walter et al. 2008a) . The major physiological transitions in the life history of spiders are the repeated molting events. Molting requires a drastic change of anabolic and metabolic biochemical pathways requiring fundamental alterations of the physiological state of the animal. Apart from hormonal changes (Bonaric 1987; Foelix 1996; Craig 2003) , molts are particularly vulnerable events in the life of spiders, in terms of both increased physiological stress (Pulz 1987; Vollrath 1987a ) and increased risk of predation (Tolbert 1975; Tanaka 1984; Vollrath 1987b; Baba & Miyashita 2006) . It would, therefore, be surprising if web decoration behavior was not affected by molting. Indeed several studies suggest that molting might have profound effects on the web decorating activity of Argiope (Robinson & Robinson 1970 , 1973 Edmunds 1986; Nentwig & Heimer 1987 ). Yet if we observe consistent changes in the patterns of decoration behavior associated with the molting process, this might provide insights into the proximate mechanisms driving web decoration and their potential adaptive value.
METHODS
Study species and experimental design.-We chose the St. Andrew's cross spider, Argiope keyserlingi Karsch 1878, to study the variation in web decoration under highly controlled laboratory conditions. This orb web spider is distributed along the east coast of Australia (northern Queensland to Victoria in the south), building their webs between branches and leaves of bushes, e.g., in parks and gardens. Argiope keyserlingi is a well studied species in terms of its natural history (Rao et al. 2007 ), its sexual cannibalism Herberstein et al. 2005) and its web decorating behavior (Herberstein 2000; Bruce et al. 2001 Herberstein & Fleisch 2003) . St. Andrew's cross spiders typically build cruciate web decorations consisting of up to four zig zag bands forming a large ''X'' in the orb web (Rao et al. 2007 ). This allows an unambiguous interpretation of deviations from the ''complete cross.' ' We collected 55 subadult female spiders in Ku-ring-gai Bicentennial Park (West Pymble/Sydney, Australia) and transferred them individually to Perspex frames (58 cm 3 58 cm 3 15 cm) in the laboratory, where they were kept under natural light conditions. Every other day, each spider was fed with one blowfly (Lucilia spp.). At this life stage the spiders are still of a similar size as the blowflies; thus, it has turned out in preliminary observations that this feeding regime is sufficient to keep spiders ''well-fed.'' At this same time, each web was moistened with five shots from a water spray. Given that spiders typically build a new web each day, we recorded daily the number of decoration bands (shape) and decoration size to assess the variation of web decorating behavior within a total observation period of 30 days. We estimated the size of the web decoration by computing a trapezium area similar to Tso (1999) : (a+c)/2 3 h (a and c 5 upper and lower width of zig zag bands, h 5 height of zig zag bands, see Fig. 1 ). Additionally, we quantified the size of all newly built webs following Herberstein & Tso (2000) : Statistical analyses.-We used STATISTICAH (version 6.0) for all statistical analyses including the paired t-test to evaluate differences in the sizes of decorated and undecorated webs. Chi square-tests and t-tests were used to detect differences in the proportion of decorated web parts and constructed decoration patterns. Web and web decoration sizes prior, during, and after molting events were analyzed with an ANOVA. Pearson-correlations were computed between web size and decoration size.
RESULTS
Web decorating frequency.-All females could be observed over the whole 30 day period. Forty-six of the 55 subadult A. keyserlingi molted to maturity within this time. The spiders constructed new webs every second day (mean 2.29 6 0.07 SE day). Typically, the new web decorations were built together with new webs, and therefore the decorating activity mostly followed an equal rhythm (a mean value of every 2.37 6 0.37 SE day). The few exceptions were all in the context of molting events (see below). However, 233 (37.5%) of all newly built webs (n 5 622) did not contain a web decoration. Many spiders occasionally failed to decorate their webs, but only five animals (9.1%) never built a web decoration at all during the observation period.
Web size.-The spiders more than doubled the catching area of their webs within the 30 day observation period. The mean size of the first web we measured was 635.30 6 44.46 SE cm 2 (n 5 55) and the mean size of the last measured web was 1630.61 6 21.99 SE cm 2 (n 5 55). Over the whole observation period, undecorated webs were significantly larger than decorated webs, ranging from 625.21 6 56.88 SE cm 2 to 646.54 6 70.57 SE cm 2 at the beginning of to the experiment to between 1563.21 6 42.56 SE cm 2 and 1700.50 6 37.42 SE cm 2 at the end of the period (paired t-test: t 5 2.11, P , 0.05). However, the mean decoration size did not significantly change over time, and ranged from 55.17 6 72.72 SE mm 2 (n 5 55) at the beginning to 46.25 6 54.06 SE mm 2 (n 5 55) at the end of the observation period (Pearson, r 2 5 0.04, P 5 0.29). We found a significant positive correlation between spider size and web area (Pearson, r 2 5 0.31, P , 0.01; n 5 621). In contrast, we found no significant correlation between spider size and web decoration size. Consequently, the size of the decorated web area in relation to the total web decreased over time.
Variation of web decorating behavior.-The variation in web decoration shapes was very high and the ''typical'' cruciate type was rarely constructed (Fig. 2) ; females of A. keyserlingi most often constructed single arm decorations (n 5 47 spiders in 65.13%, n 5 282 observations), and decorations with two (n 5 31 spiders in 24.48%, n 5 106 observations), three (n 5 10 spiders in 5.54%, n 5 24 observations), or four (n 5 15 spiders in 4.85%, n 5 21 observations) zig zag bands were less frequent. In all partial cross shapes (one to three arms), the bands were added to the lower web half significantly more often (85.2% vs. 14.8%, n 5 50; X 2 5 9.12, P , 0.01). There was also strong intra-individual variance; most spiders (65.45%, n 5 36) altered the web decoration pattern up to four times over the observation period: Thirteen spiders (23.64%) altered their web decoration pattern once; nine (16.36%) altered the pattern twice; six individuals (10.51%) altered it three times; and three spiders (5.46%) altered the decoration four times. Only 19 spiders (with 34.55% significantly less, X 2 5 9.55, P , 0.01) constructed the same number of arms within the observation period and five individuals (9.09%) built no web decoration at all. These latter spiders also had a significantly lower web decorating frequency (new decoration every 3.7 6 4 SE days) than individuals that constructed more variable shapes over time (new decoration every 1.5 6 0.9 SE days, n 5 31; t-test: t 5 2.91, P , 0.01).
Web decorating behavior in the context of molting events.-Within the 30 day observation period 46 of 55 subadult spiders molted to maturity. Spiders suspended the two-day web building rhythm a few days before molting, and on average 3.3 6 1.6 SE days elapsed between the ''last'' web building and the start of the molt. The mean interval between constructing the ''last'' web decoration prior to the final molt into sexual maturity (2.8 6 1.5 SE days) was also longer than the mean decorating interval at other times (every 2.37 6 0.37 SE day, see above). The molting events coincided with an increase in overall web size: the web size had increased by 19% (mean +260 cm 2 ) in the ten day period after the molt (from 1080.37 6 42.9 SE cm 2 , n 5 101 prior to the molt to 1340.36 6 25.56 SE cm 2 , n 5 205; paired t-test: t 5 24.88, P , 0.01). Ten spiders (22%) added a new web decoration to an old web prior to the molt. The change in web decorating and web building frequency was exclusively observed in combination with molting events, and the most conspicuous change was the dramatic increase in the web decoration size (Fig. 3) during the pre-molting phase (last subadult webs). The size of the ''regular'' web decorations, both in penultimate webs before and in the first webs after the molt, were significantly smaller (68.78 6 10.45 SE mm 2 , n 5 43 vs. 58.39 6 9.24 SE mm 2 , n 5 45) than those constructed directly in the last web before molting (211.74 6 35.94 SE mm 2 , n 5 46; ANOVA: F 5 14.36, P , 0.01).
The ''supersized'' decorations of the molting webs were characterized by a partial loss of the typical zig zag look (Fig. 3, right) . Moreover, these peculiar decoration bands overlapped in the hub region of the web, which was never observed in intermolt webs. Finally, only one individual molted in a web without a web decoration.
All in all, individuals of A. keyserlingi reduced their web building frequency (Fig. 4A) and increased the size of their web decorations prior to their final molt to sexual maturity (Fig. 4B ).
DISCUSSION
Although individuals of A. keyserlingi usually build cruciate web decorations (Rao et al. 2007 ) consisting of up to four zig zag-shaped silk bands (Bruce 2006 ), we observed substantial individual variation in web construction and decorating behavior in A. keyserlingi in our study. Web size strongly correlated with the spider's size and larger females built larger webs. Moreover, we could confirm previous reports by Hauber (1998) and Craig et al. (2001) on a negative correlation between web size and decoration size. Undecorated Argiope webs were larger than decorated ones. Since we kept the feeding regime constant, this might indicate a tradeoff between web size and decoration as suggested by Craig et al. (2001) .
Although web size was positively correlated with spider size, larger spiders did not build larger web decorations. Consequently, the relative decoration area of the web decreased over time, which may reflect previous reports of reduced web decorating behavior in later adult stages of Argiope spiders (Peters 1953; Edmunds 1986; Nentwig & Heimer 1987) . The intra-individual variation in the shape of the decoration was remarkably high. Very few spiders consistently built only one particular pattern. An explanation for this may be given by the results of Craig et al. (2001) on Argiope argentata (Fabricius 1775). They argue that individual decoration patterns have a genetic component and any variation represents the influence of ecological conditions. Most spiders in our study alternated the web decoration type, some individuals up to four times. Although this high variation may have been affected by the laboratory conditions it has also been observed in many other Argiope species (e.g., Blackledge 1998 Argiope keyserlingi females in our study regularly rebuilt their orb webs every second day, and the web decorating frequency followed this rhythm. The only exceptions occurred on those days leading up to the commencement of the final molt to sexual maturity. During this time, some spiders added web decorations to their old webs. Typically, Argiope spiders do not rebuild orb webs several days before they molt to maturity (Robinson & Robinson 1978 ; Nentwig & Heimer 
1987; Eberhard 1990
). Robinson & Robinson (1973) suggest that a tradeoff between silk production and the biosynthetic efforts in preparation of the molt provides an adaptive explanation for this phenomenon. However, the frequency of web decorating prior to molting did not decline, despite the reduction in web building, because some spiders added new decorations to already existing, old, and dilapidated webs.
Indeed, the dramatically oversized decorations that spiders built prior to the molt (Fig. 4) were the most conspicuous difference to the intermolt webs of subadult and the webs of adult individuals. The phenomenon that spiders build more frequent and/or more perfect web decorations prior to the molt was already observed in A. argentata and A. savignyi Levi 1968 in the laboratory (Nentwig & Heimer 1987) . Moreover, Edmunds (1986) noticed larger and denser decorations prior to moltings in a wild population of A. flavipalpis (Lucas 1858). These anecdotal reports, however, have never been empirically quantified. In our study we could show that web decorations in A. keyserlingi were three times larger shortly before the maturation molt and did not correspond with the individual variation in decoration shape. Decoration size decreased to the intermolt level immediately after the molt. Consequently, very large decorations were thus directly linked to the molting procedure.
Do our findings contribute to resolving the controversy over the adaptive significance of web decorations (see Bruce 2006) ? Web decorations have been discussed in a variety of contexts, including in the context of prey attraction (Herberstein 2000; Herberstein & Fleisch 2003; Li 2005 ). Although we cannot exclude this explanation for decorations in regular webs, the observed increase in web decorating activity in A. keyserlingi prior to the molt is not predicted by this hypothesis. Spiders decrease their foraging efforts during the pre-molt phases (Higgins 1990) , presumably because there is little opportunity to consume food during molting. Nevertheless, web decorations may provide particular mechanical support for orb webs (Simon 1895) during the molting phase (Robinson & Robinson 1970 , 1973 , 1978 Nentwig & Heimer 1987) . Higgins (1990) argued that the web decorations of Nephila clavipes (Linnaeus 1767) (Nephilidae) help prevent the spiders contacting the sticky spiral, which could interrupt the molting procedure by hindering individuals from freeing themselves from the old exoskeleton. Since molting events are generally vulnerable phases in the life of a spider (Robinson & Robinson 1973; Baba & Miyashita 2006) the potentially protective properties of web decorations may be relevant in preserving the integrity of the web during the molt (Horton 1980; Eisner & Nowicki 1983; Kerr 1993) . Additionally, the potential protection against predators (Eberhard 1990; Schoener & Spiller 1992; Blackledge & Wenzel 2001) would also predict an increase in decorating investment because spiders are especially vulnerable to predators during the molt or shortly afterwards (Tanaka 1984; Baba & Miyashita 2006) . Shortly after a molt spiders are vulnerable to desiccation due to the slowly sclerotizing exoskeleton. In this phase it must be particularly important to balance the hygric status through water ingestions. In this context (large) web decorations might be practical tools: some Argiope spiders directly ingest water from parts of their web decorations (Olive 1980; Walter et al. 2008a) .
Since Argiope spiders can also successfully molt on webs without a web decoration (Nentwig 1986 ; own observations) the adaptive effects of the decorations may play a subsidiary role. Instead, the increase in web decoration investment may proximately derive from direct physiological processes, particularly since resource allocations directly influence interactions between molting, silk composition and web building behavior (Townley et al. 2006) . Thus, it might be necessary to ''outsource'' a certain amount of nutrients for optimizing the molting procedure. Higgins & Rankin (2001) showed that ''well-fed'' individuals of the orb weaving spider N. clavipes more often suffer from molting failures when exceeding a critical pre-molt mass. They concluded that this might be the cost for the ability of rapid growth based on an almost non-limited food intake in this species. This may also be relevant for the rapid growth of Argiope spiders. Outsourcing body mass in the form of silk proteins may ensure an ''optimal'' molt-weight. In this context it is possible that N. clavipes builds web decorations only shortly before a molt (Higgins 1990 ). Conversely, a molt is always combined with a loss of body mass (through the failure to consume exuvia) (Hutchinson et al. 1997) , and outsourcing silk proteins may allow spiders to minimize nutrient waste.
The link between the increase of web decorating behavior and moltings might also be explained by a requirement to outsource specific, physiologically important compounds that would be otherwise metabolized during the molting procedure or the non-foraging days shortly before and after the molt. Such allocation occurs for different compounds in several spider species [e.g., choline, Higgins & Rankin 1999 for N. clavipes and Townley et al. 2006 for Argiope trifasciata and A. aurantia; GABamide, Townley & Tillinghast 1988 for Araneus cavaticus (Keyserling 1881)]. Perhaps the enlarged decoration simply provides a storage area for the silk proteins themselves. The aciniform decoration silk is also used for immobilizing prey (Peters 1993; Tso 2004) . Thus, web decorating might be crucial for maintaining a certain level of activity in the aciniform glands for an optimal performance of Argiope's typical ''wrap attack'' strategy of prey capture (Olive 1980; Tso 2004; Walter et al. 2008b ). After molting, spiders must swiftly resume capturing prey to compensate for lost foraging opportunities of the previous days. For subsequent capture events, Argiope requires large amounts of wrapping silk that has to be newly synthesized after the molt. Since several types of silk glands are remodeled during a molt, they may not be fully operative in the days immediately after the molt (Townley et al. 2006) . If this is also true for the glandulae aciniformes, the extensive web decorations may provide an ideal store of the crucial silk components, allowing the swift replenishment of the aciniform silk following molting. The highly efficient recycling of web parts (Peakall 1971 ) thereby clearly reduces the costs of silk production (Janetos 1982; Opell 1998) by reusing the relevant amino acids.
To confirm the physiological background of our observations, further studies should concentrate on the impact of different metabolic processes on the web decorating behavior prior to moltings, with a focus on those spiders that nonetheless molt without decorations. However, irrespective of the actual ultimate adaptive mechanisms of web decorations, it seems that these structures may play a more specific role in the molting web than in the regular capture web in Argiope. Given the large size of the molting decorations in contrast to relatively small and highly variable decorations in regular webs, it may well be that the clue to solving the riddle of these structures lies in the physiology of the molting spider.
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